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THE FENIANS.

Thelrlxh Kxllra Now In New Vork and Those
K peeled hy Hie Mteitiuer Kusma.

The N. Y. J'osl ot Saturd.iy says:
Throughout this morning numerous persons

interested in the cause ot Irclaud, and many
who were impelled by simple curiosity, have
called at Sweeuy's Hotel. Among them were
William It. Roberts, Registrar Connolly aud
Horiiec Greeley.

O'Donovan Rossa and his companions have
kept themselves, as far as possible, aloof during
the day, aBsiguiug as a reason iinportaut private
busiuees.

THE LIST OF MAKTVKS.

The released Fenians now in this citv are J.
O'Donovan Rossa, John Devoy, lleury .Ntullady,
Charles Underwood, O'CoiInell, and JoUu
McClure. The others, enumerated below, are on
board the Russia, which is due on Wednesday
next, or arc coming from Australia:

1. Thomas F. Burke, seutence, death; com-
muted to penal servitude for life.

2. John death; commuted to penal
servitude for life.

3. John McClure, death; commuted to pcual
servitude for life.

4. Edward OMtagher Condon, alias "Shore,"
death; commuted to penal servitude for life.

6. Patrick Melody, death; commuted to penal
servitude for life.

G. Jeremiah O'Donovan (Rosea), penal servi-
tude for life.

7. Thomas Clarke Luby, twenty years' penal
servitude.

8. John O Leary, twenty years' penal servi
tude.

l. Michael Sheeley, twenly years' penal ser-
vitude.

10. John Devoy, fifteen years' penal servi-
tude.

11. William G. Ilalpin, fifteen years' penal
servitude.

12. John Francis Kearney, fifteen years' penal
servitude.

1U. Edward Power, fifteen years' peual ser-
vitude.

14. Patrick Walsh, fifteen years' penal servi-
tude.

15. Patrick Ltnuon, fifteen years' penal ser-
vitude.

lti. Richard O'S. Burke, fifteen years' peual
servitude.

17. William Mackey (Lomasney), twelve
years' penal servitude.

18. Bryan Dillon, ten years' penil servitude.
10. Charles Underwood O'Conuell, ten years'

renal servitude.
20. Denis Dowling Mulcahy, ten years' penal

servitude.
21. William F. Koantrce, ten years' penal

servitude.
22. (Jeorgo Brown, ten years' penal servitude.
2J. Hxltnund bt. Clair, ten years penal servi-

tude.
24. Mortimer Moriarty, ten years' penal servi-

tude.
25. Peter Mohan, ten years' penal servitude.
20. John Murphy ("Pagan O'Leary"), seven

years' pennl servitude.
27. Patrick Dorau, seven years' penal servi-

tude.
28. Ilenr' Shaw, seven years' penal servitude.
2'J. Martin Hanley Carey, five years' peual

servitude.
50. John Brannon, five years' penal servitude.
51. Thomas Scatley, live years' penal servi-

tude.
S2. Timothy five years' penal

servitude.
33. William Murphy, five years' penal servl- -

tuce.
St. Charles Moorhouse, five years' penal ser-

vitude.
35. John Carroll, five years' penal servitude.
30. Daniel Redden, five years penal servitude,
37. James Anderson (Lane), five years' penal

servitude.
38. Patrick Ryan, live years.

Important Notice.
The following manifesto has been issued by

Mr. John lavage, the chief Executive of the
Fenian Brotherhood;

Executive Offce, New York, Jan. 23, 1871,
To the Members of tue United Feniau Bro

therhood: A grand conveutiou will be railed
as soon after the arrival of the released aud
banished Fenian prisoners as is conveuieut, to
which the members of the indi
cated above will be Invited to send delegates,
The object of holding this convention is to
place before the released Fenian
the progress ot events during their conuuctucut,
and to take sucn measures, wun tneir ra

tion, as may be deemed wise to effect complete
unity of action among all friends of IreUud,
and to direct ine tnougnt, me endeavors ana re
sources of all Into the same channel.

Jo?in Savage,
Chief Executive Fenian Brotlierhood.
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Particulars of tbo Keceiit NbocUInc Murder
UUU OUIC1UP.

The Baltimore Hun of Saturday says:
It appears that for the past two years Peter

Nesbcig, foimerly a seafaring man, but who has
recently been working at Ms trade ot sail
making, has been boarding at Mrs. Mary Ann
Anderson's whenever he was in Baltimore, ami
that be has often asked her to marry him, but
sue always reiused, telling mm, as well as
other peikons, that his only object in waut-in-

Ler to marry biin was to get posses- -

sum oi tue bouse iu which she Jived, to
gether with other property 6ho owned.
About six months since he left the city and
relumed three weeks ago, and the two seemed
to get along very well together. On
Wednesday night last Nesberg went out with
Frederick, 6on of Mrs. Andersou, nnd both of
them returned home about 10 o'clock, under the
Influence oi liquor, rsesuerg again asked her,
In the presence oi Mary Kidd. the oeeupaut
ubove referred to, to marry him. Again sue
refused, and said she did not want anything
more to do with him, as he had no right to take
the bov out and make him drunk, as his mind
was unsettled enough when he was sober, and
that he was perfectly crazy when he was druuk,
Both of them were very angry, and he accused
her of earing more for soma oim else than slia
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THE TRAOEDT.
Everything remained very quiet in the home

until yesterday morning, at 9j o'clock, whe-- i a
Mrs. Sincoe, who resides next door, and who
was in the second story of her own home,
beard the report of a pistol twice, ono shot,
being fired immediately alter the other. She
did not pay much attention to the noise,
although it 6hook the Kings In the wiud ws, but
thought that something had fallen in one of the
lower rooms, aud did not pay any more atten-
tion to it. The woman Mary Kidd, who slept
with Mrs. Anderson, heard her get up about 7
o'clock in the morning, aiid go down stairs, but
did not hear the shots tired, and only discovered
the trag-d- y when eowg down ihe stairway into
the kitchen, about 10 o'clock, when, seeing
blood upon the floor, without waiting to seek
further, she ran up stairs and awoke the lury,
who came down, and discovering the dead
bodies of his mother and the man upon the
floor, rushed into the yard crying out that his
mother w as dead.

A rtORRIBLE SIGHT.
The alarm was immediately given, and the

police olhcercn the beat, Mr. J. i. Jones, went
Into the house aud found not oulv the dead
body of the woman lying on the floor of the
kitchen, weltering in blood, but also that of
TeM erg on the opposite side of the room. Ihe
bodies, as they were found, presented a horri-
ble appearance. The woman was lying oti her
l ack beside the stove, with her hair disheveled,
and a bullet bole in the right side of her
head, immediately above the ear, and
from which the brains were oozing.
The man was lying on the floor, with
his shoulders propped up against the stairway,
bis right hand firmly holding a pistol, the vici-
nity in which lie was Iving being coveted with
blood, which came from a wound also in tlie
right side of bis head, near the temple. The sup-
position is that after lie shot the woman he sat
down upon a chair and shot himself, as a chair
stood beside hipi. from which it appeared as if
lie had fallen. The supposition in regard to ttio
woman is that she was engaged in cooking at
tic time the 6hot was fired.

THE CORONER'S INQUEST AND VERDICT.
Coroner was summoned as soon as

possible, and about 1 o'clock an inquest was
held over the bodies, which were lying just as
ttiev were lound.

The jury, without retirinir. rendered a verdict
mat Mrs. Anderson came to Ler death from a
pistol shot in the hands of Peter Nesberg. who
tbot her in a fit of jealousy, aud them committed
filicide.

A

An l'Hlluinlile Yonna l.ttdy Killed by Her
l,oi-r-- .Mysterious t itne.

The Cincinnati Times of Saturday has the fol
lowing:

About nine o clock last night the citizens of
the west end ot Covington were startled by the
report that a very estimable young lady Miss
riiiiomeno eiimghoit Had been shot and
killed at her home on street, en

Seventh and Eighth streets,
. . .by her lover,

-- t..i. 1.-- i. - r i. -ricueiiciv nuuis. it muuis mat ivoora nuu
visited the young lady's house about eight
o'clock last evening, aud fonnd that she had
gone to a neighboring grocery for coal oil. He
took a Feat iu the kitchen and awaited her re
turn. In about fifteen minutes she came back
and expressed some surprise atseeing him there.
After conversing for a short time the couple
went into an auloining room, but were not there
long when the family, in a u other part of the
house, were started by the report of a pistol
and the screams of the young lady.

Upon rushing to the door ot the room In
which the parties were, Mrs. Wellinghoff found
it locked, and heard her daughter sere lining
for some one to open it. The door was dually
opened by M'ss Wellinghoff herself, who
turned Ihe key. ehe then staggered out, ex
claiming that b red. had shot her aud that she
was d,ng.

loung Kocrs rushed trnntieaiiy out of the
house, and proceeded as fast as ho could to
the residence of tather troelich, a Catholic
priest, telling him that he had killed his sweet
heart, but that he did not luteud to do It; that
he didn't know there was anything in the
pistol.

ihe young woman died in about fifteen
minutes after she was shot. The ball entered
her left breast, penetrating into the body.

Esquire summoned a jury, aud held
an inquest on the bod'.

THE VERDICT.
We, the jury empanelled to hold an inquest

on the body of Philomena an un
married woman about nineteen years of age,
find that the said Philomena Welliughoff came
to her death from a wound from a oistol-b.i- ll

discharged from a pistol In the hauds of Fred- -
rick Koors, and that the handling ot said pistol
by said Koors was either malicious or careless,
but as to wbich ot these two the jury are di
vided in opinion.

INTERVIEW WITII THE PRISONER.
We visited the city jail this morning, and

found Koors lying on a mattress in his cell. He
was quiet, but appeared to nave spent a restless
night.

lie said that the shooting was purely acci
dental; that Miss ellinghott and he were in
the room together; that she was playlug with
him, and that he pulled out his pistol for no
particular purpose whatever. She caught hold
of ilia barrel and was trying to wrest it from
him when the weapon was discharged, but how
lie did not know. He said he was engaged to
be married to her iu August next If everything
went on right; that he hai never quarrelled
w ith her; was not jealous of any one; that she
had uo other suitor than himself.

Koors is a very intelligent and good-looki- n

vonnf man. Ha Is a hut sneaks Kuor,

lisn quite tlueutlj'. rasagels nlueteen years
and three months, lie is a clerk in the ollice
of bis father, who is a lumber merchant in Ciu
clnuatl.

DR. LANAHAN

Concurrent Anion of the lllahona.
The concurrence of the bishops in the decision

of the Book Committee, which we published ou
Saturday, is as loliows:

Uo tlie Hook Vommtttee Dear Brethren: e
received your request to be present at this in
vestigation of the case of the Rev. Dr. Eanahau
while we were holding our annual session at
Baltimore. We felt very profoundly the gravity
and difficulties of the duty. We therefore ap-
pointed a committee of our board to examiue the
difierent enactments of the (Jeneral Conference
and the present discipline relatlngtothe subject,
Weruetin i'uuaduipnia two d.tys before you
convened us hero to confer with reference to
our of tho law, and as to the
nature and extent of our In the
premises.

The result of theso careful delibaratlons is
embodied in the two papers presen'el to the
committee. We believe that these papers sutod
the constitutional and statute laws of the Chinch
on the subject, aud we felt ourselves constrained
to print them from a clear conviction of duty to
uii parties interested in the Investigation.

e have been led to make this statement, as
our is referred to iu your final
action.

In the further procedure of your committee,
iu the executive eeson, we had no strictly
ollicial connection; nor in your fioal action
have we any official authority. Yet. as yon
courteously invited us to b present, and
requested our oplnlous during your delibera
tions, we deem it to be uotn respectful and pro-
per to add the following statement:

We are happy to 6ay that we witnessed with
great satisfaction the anxiety and carefulness
with which jou vonfcidered all the delicate and
J erplexirg questions upon which you have biien
t ' r' t, .l V wWm f:il V A it 1 ill Hi .

the case, and were fully aware that there was
room for honest differences of opinion; but,
atttr having listened to the discussions, and
after I uli and careful deliberation, we are pre-
pared to say that your action in the case meets
our approval, ws having been wise and proper,
and we believe it will be conducive to the best
interests of the Church and all concerned.

E. L. Janes, L. Scott,
M. SiMrsoN. E. R. Ames.

New York, Jan. 20, 1871.

How They Oo.ht to b Treated A Liberal
KuclUh View.

The London Saturday lievieto has a remark
able article npon political prisoners, from which
w e make the following extracts:

There are two theories as to the mode in
which political prisoners ought to be treated.
According to the one theory, they are persons
who have been guilty of no moral crime, or at
most of a very slight one. They have tried to
incite to war or to mako war, and they have
been beaten. They are prisoners of
ought to be treated as such.
It is, of course, quite proper that
they Bhould be kept in confinement, be-

cause the enemies of the existing (iovernmcut
cannot be allowed to go at largo. But they
ought to be treated while in confinement with
the respect and courtesy which a . generous
enemy always extends to those he has captured
on the field of battle. Thev ought to be care-
fully distinguished and kept apart from
all ordiuary criminals, well fed, al-

lowed to communicate with their
friends, subject only to such supervision
as is Becessary to ensure that they shall not
use their involuntary leisure in hatching or
aiding new plots; and they ought not to bo
called on to perform any mauual labor. This,
it is Eaid, is only In accordance with the preva
lent views entertained by society of their
ofiense. They have been possibly foolish; pos-
sibly they may have only sacrificed themselves
as the pioneers ot a movement bereattcr to ba
successful, but the success of which would have
been impossible had not some enthusiasts
stepped forward to start it aud suffer for it.
ro one tfiinKs tney nave done anything dis-
graceful. Their wives aud familits glory in
bearing their name, and have none of the
humiliaiion and sense of shame falling on those
w ho are intimately associated wilha pickpocket
or a lorecr. inoee wno adopt this tuoory
would have liked to see the Fenian prisoners
treated as they think the captives of Sedan
are, or ought to be, treated by the Germans.
lit course all political prisoners are not alike,
and no one probably would claim that the mur-
derers of policemen at Manchester, or the
authors of the Cierkenwell explosion, should
be treated as if they were captive marshals of
France. But if the general theory were right,
the ordinary Fenian who has been guilty of
nothing more than treasonable writing, or acts
intended to promote disalleetion or war, ought
no more to sutler extraordinary peualues se

some persons with their
cause have been guilty of murdering innocent
officials and civilian?, than Canrobert or Ba-zai- ue

ought to suffer penalties
because some French officers have broken their
parole. Tho other theory is that political
prisoners are exactly like other prisoners,
that sedition aud treason-felon- y are most dan-gero- v6

aud pernicious crimes calculated to do
infinite liarm to nic ana property, and that the
law mubt be upheld with equal severity against
them us ngalnst any other criminal whose crime
has been defined bv Parliament as an act deserv
ing the same amount of punishment. But it is
quite consistent with this view to say that tue
rigors of penal servitude may bo properly re-
laxed in particular cases, because those rigors
lull with unequal severity on ditterent men.
There are especially two parts of penal disci-
pline which torture some men and hardly affect
others. The association with the ordinary pro
fessed ruffian is most painful to men who have
hitherto lived iu homes of decency or refine-
ment, while to the habitual criminal it is pro
bably a source of positive pleasure; aud,
obviously, tho severer forms of
manual labor are nothing to
persons accustomed to hard manual labor all
tbeir lives, while they are full of excessive hard-
ship to men w ho have never done a day's work
out of doors. The forger or the fraudulent
trustee is in these respects exactly on a footing
w ith the political prisoner; and in point of fact
the prison authorities do make a difference
when it can be shown to be reasonable that a
difference should bo made. They do not force
all those condemned, to penal servitude to herd
together, nnd they adjust manual labor to tho
constitution and previous habits of the work
man. Ail that political prisoners, therefore, if
this theory Is right, cau a?k. Is that they should
be treated as ordiuary criminals, but that they
should have such a relaxation of discipline
made In their favor as would bo granted to auy
oilier criminals who were like them in constitu
tion and previous habits of living.

MURDER IN

Horrible Affair A Alan Killed lor bU Money.
On Saturday evening, A6a Downe, a stranger

in Trenton, visited a numberof
in the southern part of the city, imbibing freely
at each. With him were two companions, who
drank at his expense, but not as deeply as no
did. lhelr appearance was not remarKabio,
and none who saw him bad any suspicion that a
horrible tragedy was to terminate their spree
Yesterday morning, at about 7 o ciock, uowno
was found in a dying condition in a barn in
l.'amilton township, about one mile from the
city. His left hand and wrist were badly cut
and there were deep black marks produced by
the clutch of fingers on his throat, lie was re
moved to a house near at hand, where ho lay
groaning and unconscious during tho day, until
4 o clock yesterday atternoou, when no died.
The circumstances attending the ease, aud par
ticularly the fact that his pockets had been
rifled and were turned inside out, leave no
doubts in the minds of the Trenton officers that
he was murdered for bis money. Coroner Par
sons, with a jury, viewed the body last evening.
and ordered a post mortem examination. Ihe
inquest will be held tp-da-

Cen.uM Returna-T- he Prr.ent and Future of the
mime.

The San Frauclsco Bulletin says: "The census
returns makes the population of California less
than 5(10.000. Probably it is quite 000.000. The
reports of the county assessors to Surveyor- -

General Bost give the number of registered
voters at nearly loo.ouo. At this rate about oue- -

fourth of our population are voters; but ten per
ceut. must be deducted from the rglstered list
for deaths and removals, leavlug iJ.j.OOO voters

a larger number of voters thau has ever been
actually polled. According to tue Mirveyor- -

Ceneral's report fr 1S70, the taxable values of
the State are 4252. 401,337. Ihls Is nearly
18,000,000 less than the real values as returned
by the census agents tor ban vranclsco aloue.
As the proportion of assessed to real values
throughout the Slate is probably not more than
one-fourt- it is safe to assume that the true
value ot properly in California is not under

It was returned by tho census
of lbCO at 4207.874,013. Thus the increase in
the last decade has been nearly five-fol- yet
within that period occurred destructive noods
and Droughts, and a large transfer of population
from our mining counties to other Stales and
Territories. Now that the railroad era has
begun, that manufactures are increasing, and
towns we anticipate for the coming
decaue a sun greater degree or prosperity than
the above ugures suggest.

Queen Victoria cave sixty ton of eotl nnd
' o ,.,,,.(-- ' ; i t : j t'.e j u r o'.
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Another Horile Threatened.

Jan. 20, via London, Jan. 21.
Under cover of a dense fog to day the French
troops were again massed near Fort Mont Va-lerie- n,

but nothing further was attempted.
Fru.ninn I'oHltlona Cnutured.

The Frussian position at Moutretont was
taken by surprise by the French yesterday, aud
carried, but retaken by the Prus-
sian 0th Division.

The Total PriiN.tnn I.on.
in both affairs was 20 officers and 200 men.
Prisoners say there are to bo

Other (Attack
upon the investing lines, but a?sert positively
that the National Guards will not fight.

Kitllwny Mtmlon stormed.
London, Jan. 214-3- P. M. A despatch

from St. Quentin says tho railway station was
stormed by tho 19th Prussian regiment, and tho
'town afterwards occupied. 10,000 French
troops were taken prisoners, of whom 2000
were wounded. Six guns are among the tro-
phies.

ine niece oi i.mivy.
A despatch from Arlon says tho Prussians' are

rapidly occupying the approaches to Longwj
A French shell set fire to and destroyed a farm
house within the investing lines. Forty Prus-

sians perished in tho flames. It is said the fire
of the garrison silenced ono of the Prussian
batteries.

The Purls Itombarduient.
There Is little news from Paris, though ad

vices of the 18th arc received. The damage by
the bombardment is stated as and
only a few persons have been killed.

Huptillea lor I linn.y Army.
Large droves of oxen, inteuded for Paris,

passed Rheiins, aud aro ready for the advance
of General Chanzy, who is reseivlng

The French have established a
I. Ine of t'rul.era

between Gibraltar and the English Channel.
Kino vessels are appointed to the service, six of
which are Iron-clad- s.

I.onftwy Heported on Fire.
London, Jau. 21 5 30 P. M. The establish

ment of a Belgian camp at Lamve was discussed
at Brussels.

The bombardment of Longwy is vigorously
continued and the town is on fire.

Prn.alnn JtequUlllon..
The Prussians imposed a requisition of 40,000

francs upon the people of Yvetot as a punish-
ment for sympathy displayed for the French
cause.

The Mayor of the town of Balbeck has been
taken as a hostage by the Prussians.

All Quiet nt Ver.nlllea.
Jan. 20, P. M., via London, Jan.

21 5 30 P. M. All is quiet this afternoon, and
the troops on both sides remain in their posi
tions.

I.o..en1n the Kecent sortie.
The Frussian loss in the recent sortie was 400.

ihe rrcncH loss was so neavy they asKed an
armistice of eight hours for removing their
wounded and burying the dead.

Hnturday Quotation.
London, Jan. 212 P. M. Consols closed at 92 s

for both money and aeconnt. United States live- -
twenties cf i62, uo:: of ns. old. 89,;: of 1S67.
88 ; ten-fortie- ES. American stocks quiet; Krie
Kailroud, 19; Illinois Central, 110: Great West
ern, STM.

ijvKHrooi., jan. i a r. m. cotton closed
steady: middling uplands, TTi't. : middling Orleans,
tVi. The sales have been 12,000 bales, including
Utile for export and speculation. The sales ou
board ship loading at New Orleans were at tS'.'d,
for middliiK Orleans; ou board ship at Mobile. H4iA
8d. for middling Mobiles; on board Ship at Charles
ton at Hii. lor miauling upianus.

California white neat, lis. iui., and 10s. 3d.aios.
10d. for the blithest prade s of No. 1 to tlie lowest
grades of Ko. t red Western spring. Cora active
at ius.

FROM THE RTA TE.
Mr. Sln rly nnd the Public Prlutloar.

Speeial Despatch to The JSnening lUgrapk,
Jan. 23. In accordance with

the act of Assembly of 18(52, the opening aud
awarding of the bids for the public printing for
the next three years, July 1, will
take place in joint convention of 8enate and
House at noon. Benjamin SIngerly,
Esq., the present contractor, is the only candi
date that has as yet been publicly announced
There is a quiet movement on foot, from which
it is apparent that there will be other competi
tors. This movement is inaugurated by the
men who, before the selection of Mr. Singerly,
had had control of all the for
furdiehlng supplies, etc., to the State. Mr.
Stuart A. Wiley, of tho firm of Wiley
A: Greitz, of Lancaster, it is now
understood, will put io a proposal for the
public printing. It 1j also rumored that, iu case
of the success of Air. hingerly, thero will bo a
great exposition of tho workings in that de
paitment during the past three years.

FROM Till: COAST.
Crntrtl PaelUe Itollroud Land.

San Fuancisco, Jau. 21. It Is asserted that
the Central Pacific Railroad Company has placed
on record a mortgage for ten million dollars,
covering all the unsold land in its possession
within the State of California, and it is gene
rally supposed the object is to defeat the opera
tion of the bill reported by sir. Lawrence, and
now before Congress. On the other hand, a card
appears to-da- y from Judge Sanderson, attorney
for the company, alhrmiug that the mortgage Is
not made for the purpose of evading any act of
Col" Ti-- l"t ! rv :i n lin-'- -i f, r ! m !m
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FllOM
Wrerk of a I'hllndelphln Nehooner 1 he Crewrvea A lurk Hunk.

Fortress Monroe, Va., Jan. 23. Arrived,
steamer E. 8. Terry, from Newborn for New
York, Ifor a harbor. She brought the crew of
the schooner Sarah Watson, of Philadelphia.
from Wilmington for New York, which was sunk
by the steamer Sea Gull, from Baltimore for
Charleston, thirty miles southwest of Hatteras,
on the night of the 21st. The Sea Gull was badly
damaged, and threw overboard the forward part
of the cargo and mado for Httteras Inlet. She
was seven miles off the bar when spoken by the
Terry, who took off the schooner's crew.

The schooner J. G. Craig, from Portland for
has arrived, and reports that she

passed yesterday afternoon, five miles north of
Winter Quarter shoals, a bark sunk, with all
sails set but torn to pieces; had about four feet
water over her decks; supposed she had struck
and foundered. A heavy northeast gale pre-
vails.
Hrhooner Ashore nnd Burned nt Capo Henry.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 23. Tho schooner
Redington, loaded with lime, heretofore re-

ported ashore south of Cape Henry, was en-

tirely destroyed by fire on the 19th. The fire
originated in the cargo, only part of which had
been landed.

FROM
The New Cren.ury Bond..

DeKfiatch to the Atsociated Press.
Jan. 23. The plates for the

bonds authorized under the recent funding act
of Congress are in part prepared for printiug.
Proof have only thus far been
taken. In a few day the Treasury Department
will be ready to supply all demands.

FOR LADIES ONLY.

The Preklifent'a Flr.t Grand Itepeptlon on
Night Uomeoii. Tollelten, b.tc.

The Washington Patriot of Saturday says:
The first reception of the President and Mrs.

Grant came off last night at the Executive
and was attended by a considerable number

of ladies and gentlemen, a very large portion of
whom were strangers temporarily sojourning
here. The for tlie reception were
a great on former occasions, the
ordinary dining-roo- having been prepared for
the gentlemen's dressing-room- , and the State
dining-roo- m for the ladies. The Marino Baud
occupied their old position in tho hall adjoining
the stairway, leaving the f.ast room and the
main halls entirely free to the guests. By this
arrangement tho usual crowding attendant upou
an assemblage of several thousand guests iu tho

hite House was almost entirely avoided, and
the pleasure of the visitors much "enhanced.

Ihe President was supported on his right by
Mrs. Grant, who was assisted on her part by
Mrs. Judge Dent, Mrs. General Dent, Mrs.
Campbell, of St. Louis; Mrs. Parsous, of St.
Louis; aud Mrs. Secretary Boutwell and her
daughter.

Mrs. Grant was elegantly attired in a dark
velvet dres3 en traiw, low cor

sage, snort sleeves, wuu neavy sasu ot same,
trimmed with white lace; waist trimmings of
white lace aud ermine.

Mrs. General Babeock wore a dove-colore- d

silk dress en traine, low corsago aud flowing
sleeves, with heavy pink Bilk sash and heavy
folds of pink satin ou tho waist aud skirt; point
lace ucrtna.

Mrs. Creswell was attired
in a black grys grain silk, en traine, low cor-
sage, and short sleeves, with overskirt of same,
en panier, trimmed with heavy folds of green
velvet; hair dressed high, witn pulls, and beau-
tifully powdered.

.Mrs. Creamer, the rresidenta sister, wore a
pink satin train, low corsage, and short sleeves;
overdress of Paris mousselin, en panier, with
white point-lac- e bertha; hair a la
ornamented with natural flowers and ever-
greens.

Airs, uenerai Lient was aressea m a pmic rep,
en traine, high corsage, oversklrt of same, en
panier, heavily trimmed witn white lace; wai-- t

trimmings ot wnite point lace; hair in pints ana
curls, and jewelry of plain gold.

Miss Nellie (rfant was beautitully dressed in a
pink satin, low corsage and short sleeves, heavy
white lace oversklrt, ana waist trimmings;
white point lace bertha; hair in puffs and curls,
and lewels ot pearl and gold.

Mrs. vice-Preside- nt Colfax wore a black
Lyons velvet, with corn-colore- d moire antique
overdress, en panier, with long train, trimmed
with heavy folds ot blacK velvet, aud bisque ot
same, trimmed with black lace thread; hair
plain in front, curled behind, and plain jewelry.

Mrs. cenator Ames wore a wnite satin train,
with basque of same, trimmed with ermine: hair
high, with putts In trout and curled buulud,
ornamented with laponicas and evergreens.

Madame Catacazy was beautitully attired in a
black Lyons velvet, low corsage, en traine, short
sleeves, wnite lace waist trimmings; nair plain,
and ornamented with natural flowers aud
leaves, blacK veil falling behind.

Mrs. Secretary Delano wore a black Lyons
velvet, en traine, with waist and skirt trimmed
with black guipure lace; hair plalu and plain
jewelry.

.Mrs. Ames, oi .ew iorK, aaugnter oi aecro
tary Delano, wore a light purple gros grain
silk, en traine, nigh corsage; nair plain, witn
flowers and evergreeus as ornaments.

Airs. General Moughton woro a blacK rep, en
traine, high corsage; sash of same; whiio lace
neck trimming), and hair plain, with natural
flowers nnd Etruecau jewelry.

Miss Howard, daughter of Senator Howard.
wore a light lemon-colore- d satin, en traine,
wiih vanitr of heavy Duchesse lace, white
point-lac- e waist trimmings; hair dressed high,
and nlain irokl ornaments.

Miss Annie Williams, of Baltimore, daughter
of L. W. Wiiliams. Esu.. was elegantly dressed,
and was. nerhaDS. more than others the observed
of nil observers. She was attired in a beautiful
shade of cherrv-colore- d satin, with overskirt of
heavy Duchesse lace, en pani rt looped with
Mowers: wnite pouu-iac- e waist wuuimugs; nair
dressed high and powdered, ornamented with a
cherry-colore- d plume and diamona pin. She
wore a beautiful diamond necklace, diamond
cross, and bracelets.

AFFAIR.

An Aged aid Wealthy t'UUen of Klchuiond
inrueu io uruin.

Mr. William Barrett, an aged sud highly re
spected citizen, says the Richmond Dispatch, of
fcaturday, died at bis residence, corner oi rmu
and Carv streets, yesterday, under most dis- -
tret-slni- circumstances. It was about 11 o clocK.
He had ju-- t finished breakfast. Tho colored
man-servan- t, Wilson, went to another part of
the chamber to wut away the dishes, and Mr.
Barrett took a piece of paper and weut to the
cmt tn ll.i't ,U i.ioe. Wilson, turning arouud
a saw the old gentleman stauding
beforo the lite witn tue neui oi uis uresting-- u

rm.iw r nn fire. He was tryiug iu a feeble way
to smother the blaze, but the material of which
the wrapper was mado being light and wadded
with cotton, almost ho was en
veloped In flames. The servant, himself almost
infirm, stood for a moment panic-struc- ad
then dragged his master out of tho room into
the tiassuge. He then ran back to get a blau- -

ket, which he threw over him; but by this time
uearly every rag of clothes upou his body had
bttn Lurned, aud ho was not only scorched a'l
ever, but bad inti-tlc- tho l!un"s. !)- -. Cti- -
, i i I n,., l ;ry - ,!-- I .

'CBcitie, tUtU IClidUC'i Uii UiU tl'i luuv uuuiak
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or art could dictate; but In vain. Mr. Barrett
died at 20 minutes past 4 o'clock in the a f tor-noo- n.

He remained conscious almost until the
last, and did not seem to softer much pain.

FINANCE Alfl COtlMBBCii,
KvixiNd TELtanAFK nrnoi.lMonday, Jan. 13. 1871. I

The rough weather to-da- y and the unsettled
condition of the stock market had a rather de-
pressing effect on loans, and lenders are acting
with unusual caution. The rates on call loans
are firmer, and stock collateaals are taken only
with good margins. The favorite collaterals
are Government bonds, which command excep-
tionally low figures. The Reading panic on
Saturday has had serious results ou the stock
market, and some days will elapse before It
will recover from the shock. We notice a dis-
position on the part of the New York press to
accredit the flurry to a Philadelphia operator.
This is nn inexcusable error, to use no harsher
term. The cause of the mischief is now, and
has been for some time'past, a regular habitue
of Wall street. The discount market continues
dull and steady.

Gold is without change or feature. Sales have
ranged up to noon between 110 and 110;,
closing at 110.

Government Bonds are moving slowly and
prices are fairly maintained at Saturday's quo-
tations.

Ihe Stock market was fairly active and prices
were steady. City (5s, new. sold at 100
Sales of Lehigh Gold Loan at 87 for the 000s.

Reading Railroad was moderately active, with
free sales at 48f49, closing at 49 Sales
of Pennsylvania at (52: Little Schuvlklll at 43;
Lehigh Valley at 008, and Philadelphia aud
Erie at 27(ft 27.

In Canal shares the only sale was in Schuyl-
kill at 8.The balance of the list was quiet. Central
Transportation stock sold at ftOJJ.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven llro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
Iioo City 6a N...c.loov io sli Sen Nav.... 8tf

j i mi) no is.i'iu, i.uu sa Keai..is.iuu. 4
8')(i00 do 2il.ll0 100 do.. sS&in. V
f .140(1 do ls.loo;; 400 do Is. 4S'i
f 1000 C A A IU 68, '89 40 do...s5wn. 49' .

small 95 5iio do. . 49
11000 Pa R Con m bs loo do. H.'lOvrn. 49

cn... 9' l.VM) do. Is. boo. 49
ISOO Leh gold L. . . 87 ( 200 do. 4'J
lift sh Lit Sch R.b20 10 do. 49
in sh Leh V R..b5. 60 1U0 do. ,830. 9
8 do CO'.' '200 do..sown. 49

ro ao.... uown. oo 2H0 do.. .Is.bSO. 49
H do Is. 60 lot) sli Ph A K..bf.O. ?TV
11 do 60 2fl0 do... Is. b5. 2T
20 sh Cent Trans. . . 60 V ISO sh Penua It.. is. 64
Nabr it IiAdnbk. iroKrs, report this morning

Gold n notations as follows .
10-0- A. M 1W 11-0- A. M 1.0
10-6- " lios,

MKS8HB. DS 1UV-K- St UR0THRR, NO. 40 8. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. S. 68 of 1881, U0 V41H: do. lSGil, 109jt4lti9H ;
do. 1864, I08ji(4103? ; do. 1966, 10S fi .108,'f ; do. 1868,
new, 107X(41il ; do. 1S6T, do. UlS'UIS ;dO. 1868,
do. los'.uitiosw ; io-i- os, io8:tio8,.'. U. 8. 30 Year
6 per cent. Currency, liollo'.i ; Oold, llOMt
Uii', : Silver, Union Faelflo Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds, T707SO ; Central PaelUe Railroad,
900(4910: Union Pad tic Laud Grant Bonds. 6804700.

A1K8HKH. U ii. i, iam Paintkk & Co.. Mo. so a. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6a of
1S81, 110T(dIU; of 1802, UUV:u109M: do. 1864,
108.';109; do. 1806, los(109 ; do., July, lsee,
107107','; do., July, 1S67, ios.Vfaio8; ; do. .inly.
1868, 108,V10Si: 08,-4- 108 'k'i4 108,V. UOIfl. 110.si
(S110.V. U. S. Paeltlc R. R. Cur'cy 6s, llO'.llO,.

Philadelphia Trade Itepors.
Monday, Jan. 23. Hark In the absence of sales

we quote No. 1 Quercitron at $30 ton.
Seeds Clnverseed Is In fair request, and ranges

from 10?.,' to lljtfc. per lb. Timothy Is Arm at tO'23,
and Flaxseed at f2a10.

The Flour market continues very firm, but thero
Is an absence of much activity. The demand la
niost'y from tno homi consumers, wh"se purchases
b ot up 700 barrels, including so peril no at frs; extras
at t.V.')0( 6 ; Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
extra family at $ti &0(47-2&- ; Pennsylvania do. do.
at. ludiana and umo do. ao. at ibthka

the Utter rate for fancy; 950 barrels City Mi ls
extra fmiilly told nt f Rye Flour sells at
.vi2(fi6'25. In Corn Meal no sales were reported.

a tie w neat marKei is witnout cnange wormy or
special cote. For prime lots a steady demand; at
fair priceB, but lnfertor sorts are neglected. Sales
of woo bustiel8 at 68 foIndlana red; fl-4-

(ri-b- ior Pennsylvania no., ana srea or umo amner.
live ranees rrom to asc. ror western rennsyt- -
vania. Corn Is dull at the recent decline; sales of
yellow at 77c., and Western mixed at 74,)75e. Oats
command full prices; sales of Pennsylvania and
western a 68459e.

In Barley and Malt nos ales were reported.
Whisky maybe quoted at 93c. for Western Iron- -

bound.

I3illadelpliia Cattle Market.
Monday, Jan. 23. The snowstorm to-d- inter

fered materially with business, and tlie attendance
at the different yards was quite small.

Beef cattle ware exceedingly dull, the butchers
purchasing only to supply their pressing wants, but
prices were without material change. A few extra
brought 9e., but the range of prices was as fo'lows:

S(h;c. for choice, CJ7k;c. for fair to good, aud
4x(a6c. ior common. KeceiptB, iiho neau.

j ne iouowiug are ine particulars 01 tue saies:
Heaa.

74 owen bmitti, irftniia, 7i,9.
60 Panlel Bmytii & Bros., Western,
3ft A. Christy, do., Tin 8.
8S Jas. ChriBtv, do., 771(
65 lienuls biuun, W. Virginia, 6373.
80 Dengler k Meclecse, C'tiester co , 6T.to P. MeFillen, Lancaster eo., 6;.i'5 James Shirk, do , 7m S.
Go I'll. Hathaway, Western, 6gS;tf.
22 B. K. McKtllen. do.. 6C47!f.

loo Juines McFllien. do. 6.ia8.
40 Hi. H. Mel'lllen. da. 7s4s?i.

1h;i Ullman & liaeluuaii, do., 7;58X-3o-o

J. J. Martin A Co., do., 6la8,1.
f 0 Moouev A Miller, do., 6V,8X- -

ti'i Thomas Mooucy A llro., do., &,'i&li.
80 11. t hain, Jr., do., 0t7',.
lft Josepli Chain, !.. 6tt'.r.
67 J. t L. Frank, do., V7.
TO Clus. Kchamberg A Co., do., 7(g3.
6.1 Hope A Co., do., 6iiiS.
81 II. Frank, Laneuster eo., 7(31".

86 James Olemson, Chester co., Tiu9.
so John McAidle, Western, C(as,l4.
70 R. Mat lies, do., 6S,(A.
41 Chailes Welker, Virginia. 4'S6.

Cow and Calves were iu good demand at an ad-v- ai

ce. ISalt-- of 150 head at i!0r470. -
Shi-n- B!trar-r- l hilt, littla attention. Small SSleS

were reported at 6ta0o. t pound, gross. Receipts
13,0(0 head.

lb ps were quiet, but firm; sab s of 4300 head at

ls 8 60 for slop aud f9oi-7- 5 V 100p unds, net, for
corn fed.

LATEST SlIirriNU IN TE LLI(i E NCE.

FORT OF P II I LAD K L P 1 1 1 A JANUARY 23

BTATI Of TUBHMOMSTBK AT Till IVININQ TKLB0RAF3

g x. M 2 I 11 M 23 8 P. M....,..2J

Stw Risks n moon Bbts.
BPW 8BT8 6- - 7 HlOB WATSB 3 6i

ARRIVED THIS MOKNINU.
SteamBhip Pioneer, Wakeley, 60 hours from Wll-ruingt-

N. C. with cotton aud naval storei to Phi-
ladelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.

Kieamshtp Volunteer, Jones, rrom New York, with
mdse, to John F. Ohl.

Steamer Panther, Mills, 65 hours from PcrUmouth,
in ballast to T. M. hlchards.

Kteauier H. iT Gaw, Her, from Baltimore, with
mdse. aud passengers to A. Oroves. Jr.

Sehr B. Barton, freuch. French, 1T0 hours
from Boston, with mdse. to B. W. Cloud.

MEMORANDA.
ISr bark Black Brothers, Perry, from Antwerp for

Philadelphia, sunk on" Wiuter Quarter Siio lis, aoout
10 luiles seuth of Cape Uenlopeu, on Saturday last;
vei la total loss; rew saved. (By telegraph to
Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.)

CorttXonSerwe rf The Kvenlni) TeliravK
KASTON k McMAHOiS'S BULLKTIN.

BAi.TisiOH Branch Okkick, Jan.81. K rht barges
arrived here last night la tow of tug Uud.ou. five ot
m hlch were loaded with authraeite coal aud iron,

i Philadelphia and Wiiiimrin. Del.

.. .... W. V


